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[ad libs in beggining] 

Chorus: Ima Squeeze First, ask questions last 
as i watch all these so called Gangstas pass 
so ima squeeze first ask questions last, 
so if i pull it ima pop it so stay out of my way 
So ima Squeeze 1st, ask questions last 

Verse 1: I aint the richest but im richer than ya'll 
shit Banks is like the young old Chaimberlin, all i do is
fuck bitches and ball 
my eighteen niggas will slatter you for talkin that shit 
you mines well hire a doctor to walk around wit 
nigga your own blood will soak your clothes 
and i aint worried bout you cummin back cause you
cant smell beef wit a broken nose 
for now on keep your cars and your homes tinted 
your piece would shine if you had some more stones in
it 
if you aint pumpin or dumpin then go the hell home 
cause the only clip on ya hip holds a cell phone 
i kno your focused and you been writin 
but all you beggin is if you can bite my ear like tyson 
im in a bag big enouph to get my Benz straight 
and ima need a O dog and i aint talkin bout no Lorenze
Tate 
an OG tol me to mark it wit da block 

he been around since they hit Martin wit da rock 
dont make me send niggas to your apartment wit da
glock 
that'll eat all ya food up and stomp you in da socks 
i got rocks but niggas cant afford to buy it 
thats why i got beef bigger than Kelly Price before the
diet 
you aint gon stand on my sheets so ima choose the
couch 
and if you on your period you gotta use ya mouth 
some remain and some switch wen da hoes got us 
thats why i kno more tricks den da globetrotters 
ill rush da studio maskin ya picture 
make you stutta and say your verse faster than Twista 
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you be da header in here ,cause wen we in hotels 
we gotta like tha floor down like da president deal, 
you would think top is a problem 
but my gurl could suck dick with braces on and without
poppin da condom 
and all these groupies wanna show dey face 
after tha show they follow the car longa than the OJ
chase 

[Lloyd Banks singing low tone and Ad-Libs]
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